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Situation* or help adver
tisements la THE BUN 
be ran for 25 cent* until 
either have been secured 
and ordered out.

FORMAL.BUCKTAIL’S REUNION.ever fettered in bit duty and when the 
crisis comes—es it will come—the Courts 
of Delaware will be found ready and 

willing to mete out justice as well as 

law to all concerned.

The CourtB of Delaware are above re
proach!

The Kent county steal will not be 

dropped until the last guilty man has 

been punished.

THE WEATHER FORECAST. will
|(WILLIE PATLELO.—Important. Bend Tour
address to BLOOMHART, Mount Vernon, H. Y.These famous Warriors of the Civil 

War Will Perpetuate their 

Organisation.

Indications for today are clear, 
colder weather will prevail, and fresh 

light northwesterly winds, becom
ing variable, followed generally by 
sharp frosts

Tomorrow, (kir to partly cloudy, 
warmer weather and southerly winds.

m
Continued From Page Three.

JORDAN.—Relative of WllUam H. Jordan, de 
ceased, late of the State of Indians, may learn 
•"“•Wipe to ‘he r Interest by addressing ATT05 
NEYS, Box 242, Herald Downtown, New York 
City.

to
Win. H. Hill.......

Farnan—.
. 24

Kennett Square, Oct. 15.—The battle- 
scarred heroes of th i celebrated Buck-

Regimental Association have fin- William 0. Boyce. 
isbed tneir twelfth annual reunion in Louis Khinehelt...
this historic town and gone to Phiadel- frank 11. Day.......
phia to enjoy the hospitality of the city c. H. Behringer.... 
before returning to their homes in many John McCaffrey.... 
states. Andnw B. Jones

It was a day of resolutions and are- George Hall...........
newal of old-time ties of comradeship. A Thomas Fay..........
business session of the regiment was field Mark Pedrick........
in the forenoon, at which many honor- Daniel F. Taylor-
ary members were elected to the associa- Frank Cauzzo.....
tion. Edward Gipp...................

The Bucktails do not intend that their Harry W. Weyl..............
names shall pass into oblivion with the Lee L. Maloney.............
death of their original members of the j. p, Malcom," M. D...
regiment. Today they resolved that the James Stewart...............
sons and daughters of Bucktails shall be Harry Fisher..................
admitted to membership. Many sons William Gunn...............
and daughters were received into the as- Edward Gift....................
sociation. Andrew Trainor.............

Among the honorary members elected Dr. j. g. Prettyman, Jr 
were Mrs. and Miss Lam born, of Minne- Francis McD. Quinn...
sota; Mrs. Barrington of Cedar Croft, Fred Eden Bach...........
Mrs. Carey, Mrs. Chandler, Mrs. Henry Patrick Dugan...............
C. White, Mr. and Mrs. Wilder, Richard Kdward Mulvey...........
Ycrkes, Kennett Square; Mr. and Mrs. ' John F. Campbell.........
Charles F. Feurer, Mrs, Ralph Gihon, | James Aches 
Philadelphia.

Resolutions were adopted indorsing 
the candidacy of Comrade James F. Mor
rison, of Meade Post, No. 1, Philadel
phia, for department commander of the 
Grand Army of the Republic in Pennsyl
vania; also asking President McKinley 
to appoint General Roy Stone, a veteran 
Bucktailer, now in Porto Rico, to he a 
major general of volunteers.

Gettysburg was selected as the place 
for holding the next annual reunion.

The Bucktails spent the rest of the 
day visiting Cedarcroft, the fine old 
country seat of the Taylor family, ol Stephen Boyer 
which Bayard Taylor, the author, and W. H. Thornton...
Colonel Charles Frederick Taylor, the j, Nuisbauch..........
one-time head of the Bucktails, were j. Mealev.................
sons. i Fred Green.............

There they were entertained by Mrs. j william Saulsbury 
Barrington, the present owner of the 
estate, and later they were guests at the 

. hospitable board of Mrs. Carey and Mrs. 
jury receives a wine supper after the ver-! Laroborn, sisters of Colonel Taylor, at 
diet. “Bon Abri” on the ancient family es-!

tate.

2:tGeo

HELP WANl ED—MALES.23R. en
22tail MRS. OEOKQE F. UORRKN, formerly of S3 

West 45th St., will hear somethin. to her advan
tage In communicating with J. F (J 1242 
Broadway, New York. M

20 WANTED— Plasterers at new postofflee build
ing, Washington, D. C. Appl^hnmwHatel^.20

18
18SFATECRAf

rnnnn ' The Dover Index says; “We are in re- 
ED UPON Aseipt ol a number of queries as to what 
MYsreer effect the counting of the vote of Kent 
»e * Riic|r0lint>' at the last election by the inspec- 
”“MOU®’*,ors under the control of the court last 
_______i^2Mrue8day, will have upon the officers who

S
ook their seate under the old count.” 
he Index goes on to say that the last 
junt has really no practical effect what- 
ver upon those officers. That the Levy 
ourt is a body that has a right to pass 
pon the qualifications of its members, 
nd when it seated them that settled it. 

APDITIPI'he same thing holds good in the legis- 
-d.iirp and also in the Constitutional Con- 

_ , - i jntion. In fact the Index admits that 
From now on the Democrats and Re- or tobab|y tiie sheriff and coroner can se- 

pubheans of this county will wage an ag- silt re positions for the unexpired
gressive campaign for the election of the goo but , r 
respective candidates on the state and eem^ js the m6anner in which thig in. 
county ticket and the registration of the oufj gteal ig treated by the Demo- 
®8u'V^av neX^ .k' n Pra°Gcally decide ani tjc pregs 0f the state. They actually 
whether or not the Democrats will retain D( n jun of the mandamus proceedings 
control of New Castle county. co fj now tbal tbe steal of two years ago

present the Republicans including aff< been unearthed are asking, what are 
both Regulars and Unionists, have about stati , t0 do about it? BThey 
5,200 persons registered, whilst the fob JTn justified the Democratic inspectors 
iowers of Jefferson, it is said, have 4,500. on * trfeir ateal gaying that the voters 

This taking into consideration the in- is bribed lQ’ VQ ' t,*e Union Republi. 
dependent vote, which the Republicans ri t ticket and without trying to furnish 
lose through the issuing of the caucus fe ty Qot of tbe game word was sent 
drcular ietter of the Union Republicans in tfh*hat the returng be’lliade the oppo- 
wil.1 still leave the again reunited party a oi what they were in the b£fi0t
majority of about 500 votes. « W These men who profited by the

Both the Union and Regulars claim tral , k all about the false returns at 
hat they will carry the county by about n n time the accepted them and to 

1,000 majority and predict the election of Jp-hicll they i/ad no right. They made 
sheriff; Alfred D. Hht of the fraud and laughed and joked 

about it as some ricli joke played on the 
Republicans of Delaware.—The Daily 
Republican.

INFORMATION wanted of Mary Norris, that 
lived with Mrs. De Lacy, 747 East 6th gt. please 
call at 247 West 120 St., N. Y„ and she will hear 
of something to her advantage, or write.

INFORMATION wanted of A. H. Smith who 
left home October 3,1898; age 17, wearing blue 
coat and vest and striped trousers, gray cap. 
Communicate with W. 11. SMITH, MS Lafayette 
ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

WANTED—60 hoys to sell the Sunday edi
tion of Thi Sun. Biggest sale on record 

last Sunday. More i'rodi. Apply 101 East Sixth 
street.

THE END IS NOT YET. 18
17
16
16

WANTED—A man In every town In Dela
ware. Legitimate, paying tuslness, with 

responsible concern. Apply at once, Box S, 
Philadelphia Pa.

15
18
13
13 INFORMATION wanted ot one Mary Colfelt 

who resided In Schenectady, N. Y., previous to 
1WH, In the family of Dr. Edward it. Wheeler, 
and went under the name of Mary Wheeler 
while residing in Schenectady ; by communicat
ing with the undersigned she will hear of some
thing t«i her Interest.

J. S. JUNO. Box 016, Schenectady, N. Y.

WANTED-Agents for “NO TAX ON
AGENTS;" book contains twenty-six decisions 
of the highest courts In the land, showing that 

peddlers, auctioneers and canvassers are 
from all special town taxes and license 

fees: sells to every lawyer and city officials as 
well as to agents themselves send 25c. for com
plete copy of book and terms THF. SUN, No. 5, 
Randolph

12
12
12its agents,

exempt12
11
11

I Building, Philade'pliia10 MRS. ROBERT SCALES.—Wanted, Information 
regarding Mrs, Robert Beales, whose husband 
died In New York about eight years ago. After 
her husband's death she was supposed to have 
gone to California. If she should see tills or an 
person knowing where she Is, please write to ; 
LINDSAY, Parkhiil, Ont., Canada.

7 i
SITUATION WANTED-MALES,/

K
WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN, A

imsition as tiody or gear maker. Apply to Harry 
Smith, 602 King street, city.

LIBERAL reward will lie 
mntlon as to whereabouts of 
left his home 201 President St, Brooklyn, night of 
August 31, and has not been heard of since; 
height 5 feet 9 Inches, weight 160, brown hair and 
mustache, partially bald on top head, blue eyes 
and fair complexion; gray worsted suit of clothes 
straw hat and black laced shoes.

paid for any lnfor 
W. E, Brewster who! Fritz Elscr......................

J. Albert Curry.............
P. Charles Bogan...........
Jerome B. Bell...............
George Sperrle...............
Edwin R. Cochran, Jr
William S. Hilles..........
Joseph 11. Evai.s..........
E. G. Shortlidge, M. D 
William W.
E. M. Iloopes 

! W. Scott Vernon 
Daniel O’Neill... 
Horace VVeldin.,

WANTED—By a man of experience and 
ability, a place where be can earn a living, book
keeping, office work, Ac. Salary nominal. Refer
ence furnished. Address Z. G. Sun Office.

/ 2
At

2have Address
Mrs. J. W. BREWSTER, 201 President St.

Brooklyn, N. Y.
HELP WANTED-FEMALES.i

i

i ANTED—Women to sell Brass! ne. Liberal 
contract. A sale at every door. Brassine 

Manufacturing Company, 54 North River street, 
Wilkesbarre. Pa.

"lirANTED—A half-grown white girl for house 
yy work. State wages. Adaress P. O. Box 

152, city.

WANTED—Married lady canvassers 
private books for women. 613 King 
. or 6 p. m

W WILLIAM O’KEEFFE and MARTIN I.DEEGAN 
send1 your present addresses to J. H. B., New York 

Office. Box 1.909.’••st1raper
I

HOWARD S. HODSON, formerly of Brooklyn 
please send address to ACQUAINTANCE, 157 Her- 

* %ld Downtown. New York City.
111

MRS. ADDIE GRAMBRUSH.—News of impor
tance. Any one knowing her address notify J„ 
376 Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y.

INFORMATION wanted of Ellen Pyne, mar 
WANTED—Four business girls to work in this led John Burke in North America 50 years; lived 

city. Can make from $2 60to 83.00 a day. Apply last 14J4 Bowery street. New York.
between 9 and 11a.m., today at No. 1117 East ----- ------------------------------------ -

INFORMATION wanted of the whereabouts ol 
John Collins, last employed as stevedore. Ad
dress MARY PHILLIPS, 910 North 8th st., Read
ing, Pa.

INFORMATION is wanted as to the where
abouts of Maria Theis, wife of Charles Theis or 
their children. Address E. YV. SPANGLER 
York, l»a,

IF Frederick H. Deepe will send his address to 
the undersigned, he will hear something to his 
advantage. GERMANY, 218 Herald, 23d St., New 
York Citv.

1 to sell 
street.1• V t 

In com 8 a.1
expose of the Ke1a®rcounty lrauds the 

Daily Republican said:—

“As long as the Courts wink at such 
frauds, just so long will they be en
acted by unprincipled men who laugh 
in their sleeve at Ihe will of the peo
ple.”

Further along in the same arraign

ment of ttie Delaware courts, this state

ment is found:—

111
Thirteenth street.

It is seldom the case that a coroner’s

TAKE THEM IN TIME WANTED-— A Girl for general Home and 
j Dining room work. Must have good reference, 
j Good wages for right girl.

Address ‘E”
100% E. Sixth St. City.The masses will have what j 

John Turner and wife, Thomas and they want, cost what it may. I 
HlgkftoJ medicines have had 

their day and the poor and af
flicted niav now eniov the bene- i WANTED—POSITION AS INSTHUC- 
nictea may now enjoy tne Dene-i tor in prlvate farally b,. a youn(f lad,. of flne
fits OI carefully prepared, pure ! morals and spiritual training anclcxcelfont c-du- 

Question of Arlington Mills Receiver- remedies at practically nominal I Salar"wanl«d,i™maH;h<Addres8^th?sf ofiff00"' 

ship Postponed Until Saturday.

The jury which rendered a verdict of 

“accidental death” and exonorated the 

Wilmington City Passenger Railway 

Company in the case of Neplii Linsey, 
did receive a wine supper at the expense 

of the company.

Bought—man by man, and as a whole 
—influenced by a representative of the 

company; made to tell just what the 
company wanted and no more; all this 

was done openly and above board in the 
office of the deputy coroner.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALES-
“The courts have not acted honestly, 

heretofore, i 
would never have been allowed to 
drag along, until almost (line for 
another election to take place.”

This is followed by this proposition:— 

"We have all the law that is needed

uion.
the matter or this case

PETITION DELAYED ARGUMENT ANY information from Dontery Margaret Knud- 
sen Flindt. wife of C. J. H. Knudsen Flindt 
would gladly be received.
3d avenue N. Y.

Please address 110
prices. The physicians con- wAKTED-A^nasaSeamstressorany- 

An intervening petition prevented ar- liected Wltll !<OUlSiaiia bpeCltlC thing that I can do, and still maintain my home, 
gument in the Circuit Court yesterday in : Laboratory have prepared a ntlin- 1 Addreva Emma K^Sm,th,
the suit of Baldwin and others against , r *. j j r 1 i • i ______________ D '
the Arlington Mills Manufacturing Com- ‘)er Standard Cures WlllCh are . . ...
uie Arlington wins inaiiuiaciui nig uoui , - ... , ,. . . , \\ ANTED—by a young lady, position as cashier.
pany on application for the appointment, Ottered to the public at the lowest Good references, Address 
of receivers. . .. . prices convenient with pure! s. a. g. this office.

Argument will, however, probably be „ _ r ! ——.....
heard on next Saturdav. jncpaiaeiuna. IIICPCII ANFfllK

The petition was filed by Attorneys These Standard cures cannot; miouLLLsntuuo.
Harman and Knowles, representing be bought of druggists. By send- 
.lames and John Greer, of Philadelphia, . • *4-^in which they alleged fraudulent trans- s inS . y0lir orders direct to the 

actions and petition for an accounting. Louisiana Specific Laboratory,
Levi C. Bird, representing the parties j Lake Charles, Louisiana, you ! WAnewhnii»hnMKM'{i<.i<^D«?nn,.^?u. A(

to receive pure,’ fish 1^*^,

sXdary’,o file ail an “ he'petK , drugs properly compounded and | a VULfcHbB^ |

. of Messrs. Harman and Knowles. The i carefully packed. i MAN To INVEST $100 00 IN LIGHT I New Yofk> ne will be gladly received. Cuban
""ie supper at the com- (j,ldge gra,lted the request and stated that In ordering the following «»»«»«’‘urit.K bi^mw-tow,»oflut-no fake.; ______

if the replv should be filed so late next . , , l. o. Box L, 296, City, I
Saturday that it would not be possible to standard cures please give the 
go into ii hearing on that dav the hear- number of the remedy nedeed. 
ing would take place as soon thereafter jf taken in tjme one supply wjlj 
as possible. cr a rr J

The court has been asked to appoint a permanent cure.

David Lindsay, of this city, and Andrew 1 
B. Jones, of Baltimore, and it is under-; 
stood that Messrs. Harman and Knowles | 
will object to the persons named.

INFORMATION wanted concerning Matthew 
Christie, last heard of December 9; will be thank
fully received by his brother, DAVID, box 485, 
White Plains N. Y.In Delaware, but what we stand most 

in need of is justice for every man, 
woman and child. Even the sky wept 
for justice last night.”

KNIGHT—Information wanted of children of 
Mrs. Jane Knight, formerly residing in Brooklyn. 
Address WALTER COLLINS, 343 Washington 
street, Jersey City, N. J.

INFORMATION wanted of Lillian De Muro 
and heirs or Frank and John De Muro. Address 
EXECUTOR. 226 West 136th St., New York City, 
Syracuse and Trov. Papers please copy.

WANTED—Robert Bruce Davidson, a son of 
the iate David Davidson, Writer, Coupai, Angus 
Scotland, or any of his children, Address DAVID

The Wilmington City Railway mtir- 
All of these attacks upon the integrity dered Nephi Linsey. Then they cor- 

of the courts of Delaware appeared in the rupted a jury, who condoned the crime 
Daily Republican some days ago. At this and whitewashed the corporation whose 

writing nothing has been said or done to bloodstained policy of “economy” was 
refute these charges. In plain English responsible.
the courts of Delaware are charged by the cigars were handed around at the 

oldest newspapers in \\ ilmington with opening of the inquest bv a representa- 
political complicity in a crime that stinks I tiVe of the company. The verdict being 

to Heaven. It is charged that there is j satisfactorv, the jurors were invited to 

no justice in the Delaware courts and that j partake of a 
the judges who grace the bench iiv'ink 1 pj\ny,s expense 

at such frauds” have not acted honestly” 

and that, we stand in the need of justice.
This is terrific.

WANTED—Energetic agents, either tnex. Char
acter must bear strictest investigation. Addles? 

' 3UN office.

_ FUERSTNER, ROBERT—if Robert Fuerstner
ACCOUNTANT DESIRES EMPLOY- 1 V'ucmtu.cr, 'viU.

tmrnt to open, poet and close books, pre-1 
pare trial balances, balance sheets and i advantage', 
statements ; books written up periodi
cally, and temporary services offered at 

'D, SUN OFFICE.

For a bottle of wine these men sold 
their honor.

For sucli a paltry price the guilty cor- 
The Daily Republican has a greater cir- poration bought the sum total of man- j 

culation than any newspaper in the hood in a deputy coroner and his jury, 

state. It follows then, that it is the The utter baseness and degradation of 

most widely read and therefore the most J gucb an act catl on|y be paralleled by 
influential. It is then the most powerful j tbe c|,aracter of lbe men who permitted 

newspaper in Delaware that attacks the

EUGENE SMITH, formerly of Arena, Wis., last 
heaid lroin in New York, employed in a restau
rant, will hear something to his interest by com
municating with REESE tt CARTER, Attorneys, 
Dodge viile. Wis.TAKE TEEM IN TIE small cost.

MAN WITH $75.00 TO INVEST IN
factoring business—200 per cent, profit.

L this office
No. Nnne of Cure. Price.

IOC

INFORMATION 
, port, formerly of John K. G

med.—Daniel E. Daven- 
en and Co., con- 

— tractors, or his hell’s, will please communicate 
with WILLIAM Z. McKINLEY, 189 Herald, 
Downtow

A NAVAL TRANSFER.it. 1 Headaches
2 Fevers, Congestion, Inflam-

I2C
3 Coughs,Colds, Bronchitis. 12c ;
4 Dyspepsia, Heartburn,

Stomach Pains.
5 Diseases of the heart.
6 Hoarseness from colds,

singing, speaking.
7 Constipation, chronic or

acute.

courts of Delaware, and silence is the 
sole response.

In the open c<

I’a., under oath,
High Sheriff of

The jury was composed as follows: 

Foreman, Charles Wann, Deputy Sheriff 
rt at Harrisburg, Han y Gillig, Captain Dow ning, Edward 

Alexander Crow, Myers, W. H. Murphy, J. \Y. Wood- j 
I’liiladelphia, as-; ward. James Doghertv, Charles Guyer, 

serted on Friday that he could not, and j an(j Howard Garrett 

would not get justice at the hands of 
Judges Simonton and McPherson, of the

Lieutenant L. C. Rertolctte Detailed 

From Giinlfoat Wilmington to 

Monitor Ainpliitrite.

PER SUREDAY SALARY OR JOSEPH 111 NN^fs—A native of Russia, known

_ ■ COM MISSION, aere as Joseph Ennis, is required to eommuni-
P DO you want honorable, steady employ- jato with his brother, Major F. Hunnis, St. 
. ment the year round, at good wages, at ! Petersburg, Russia,
I your own home or to travel? If so, send ' Russia 24 State street New York.
?4o in stamps for our wholesale price-list 

and particulars. Wo furnish best of bank 
. references.
i AMERICAN TEA CO.,
rDetroif| JvMcliltuxii

•k.
mation.

Lieutenant L. C. Bertolette of this 
city, has been relieved from duty on the 

| gunboat Wilmington and detailed upon 
Gathered with them was Harvey B. | the monitor Amphitrite.

The Amphitrite is now

the Consulate General of *
IOC

2 59 IF John Marti ho left the English navy 
diip liellerophon about 30 years ago, is still liv
ing, his mother, Jane Martin (nee Bransell), 
would like to hear from him. Communicate by 
letter with L. A., 104 Ryorson St., Brooklyn, New 
fork.

Vandegrift, assistant general manager of 
Dauphin county courts. The judg. s with-1 tbu Wilmington Citv Passenger Railway 
drew from the case in which Mr. Crow-

laying in
Boston harbor undergoing repairs. After 
these are completed the big monitor will

was concerned, Judge Simonton making n'!w long will the public of Delaware . to ^il^iill^nf'^l^it^un- 

the following statement: allow this open defiance of decency and

“Since the adjournment of the court1 ]aw to continue? 

we have considered a matter

IOC

AGENTS -WANTED.
IOC wanted concerning theINFORMATION 

whereabouts of James Hardy, of Donegal, Ire
land, who left home in 1891 for Australia: any 

- information will be gratefully received by his 
J sister, Kate Hardy, 1208 Locust street. Fhiladel-

For our Nr*w Bo8 Rheumatism or Rheu
matic Pain.

9 Catarih, cold in the head,
Lieutenant Bertolette was on the Wil- 

■ 11ji*l, at ,, .,, ,, , , , tnington during the entire Cuban cam-
the time of the •uliniirnment we’in " , ' g ‘hegal farces of paign and served with great distinction,
the time ot the adjournimnt, we in-1 coroner’s inquests being held by a deputy having on several occasions personally 
tended to consider. A party to this con- coroner jbe tolerated? Such a verdict directed one of the big guns and evoked j IO Colic
troversy has said upon oath that he took ; relKiered as the result of such an inquest shP,uts applause lor the handsome re- ; „ General Debility,
certain action because he did not ex- would not stand five seconds in a court i experUn gunneryand his" value as a di" 12 Nerve Diseases, requiring 
pect to obtain justice in this court, and of ,aw. XK^aVpreciated^bj the gov- | Tonics and Stimulants. l8c i

because he believed, either of Ins own! when it comes to such a pass that a eminent,hence he hos been placed where 12 Worms fever caused by
motion, or because he had heard it said, ( private corporation can,in its own private 1,e T>’ h»ve.th8 supervision of men who J t] '

•—*•“«»”•:to.,-.i«   «*-• “-r*■*•—f ■ „a* N.»r. 1 „>ctrol this court that lie did not expect time to erv a halt i..................... f "
. „ . , ,, * time to cry a Halt. SOLDIEHS-ASSAULTED. pains. IOC
to receive, or probably would not re- I^t the coroner hold his own inquests.   x? Malaria

ceive justice. lie said this upon oath. He is paid bv the county to do the work. Two Delaware Mon Set Upon bv CIH- , e niorrlinp-i___nveent-otv
Under these circumstances we think it is Ut etepa ^ take„ that the machinery, zone and Badly Beaten. y Fe naleloil D dnts tfnllv
our duty to decline to hear this case get bv the co.nmonweeith for the protec- William and Charles Kinsler of the 7 state your case! 

lunner' ! tion- of its citizens, be not clogged and ! Hrst Delaware Volunteer Company were To m„i„ n .
Mr. Crow is a very wealthy man. His stopped in the performance of its duty. att.acked 3,1,1 brutally beaten by three 10 Mdle complaints quily state

sanity has never been questioned, suit' Force the corporation, which murders 1 o-ch^katHM’thaml Shq'lev^reets?"1 3 IQ Scmfuk'Blotches or Pint
must be presumed that his charges were a man, to answer for that life. The assailants had no mercy on tliej 9 ,ouua< blotcnes or I lm-
based upon something more than mere The indeceny of celebrating the vile-: soldiers and William Kinsler’s face isaj P ®s- 
hearsay. ness and rottenness made evident by the 111 °f <’uts and bruises. | 20 Kidney Diseases.

taTu.,™,i,
f Delaware are revolting to contemplate. will be kept until sober, as they were W ^y°Psy-

It is cheaper to buy a jury than to put very uiuch intoxicated. No charges will I ^3 Ulcerated or Sore Throat. 12c
fenders on the cars, so buy the jury. be preferred. 24 Piles, Blind, Bleeding

Itching.
25 Croup JS@“Use this and 

call in a doctor instantly. 20c
26 Gonorrhoea, thr ee-day 

cure.
27 Eczema.
28 Tonsilitis.
29 La Grippe, Influenza.
30 Hay Fever.

12c
, piiia, i’a.

etc.

IOC
16c

SHOULD this meet the eye oi any of the rela- 
.ives of Catherine or Benjamin Hough, formerly 
)f StockiKirt, England, MR. FREDERICK 
BEARD will be pleased to see or hear from them. 
\ddress British Steamship Energia, Market st. 
wharf New York.

fOR MEN ONL V
IF Michael (J. Walls, born in Ballintra, county 

Donegal, Ireland, now about 4uyears of age, sup
posed to be about New York, would communi
cate witli his cousin Michael Flood, Rossville 
street, London berry, Ireland, he would hear 
something to his advantage.

1 Write for terms. R. Lusnv, Vinton,
fa.

C. MONEY Not Confederate. One $j 
bill Free. TIIE GUIDE TO 
WEALTH tells it all. A 
$5 Book for 81. One of the 

. Circulars. Rare 
J. A. Johnson, llubbardston,

HENRY’ S. GRA\\--Information wanted about 
Henry S. Gray, ol Toronto, last heard of in sum- 

of 1893, when a bookkeeper with Simonds 
Mfg. Co., Long Island City, and living at Ed
wards’ Hotel, Greenpoint. Address CARTER, 

t ! HUGHES <Sl DWIGHT, 96 Broadway, New Y’ork

above bill Free if you send 
IOC | Goods for stain j«.! Mass.

5°C|“T^ Bool( °f ^er^ts’

FOR MEN ONL Y.

City

If Theodore Hummel, oi Entigen, ooerampt- 
Horb, Wurtemberg, who left his home in Moess- 
ingen fn February, 1890, will communicate with 

Write for descriptive circular, i Post Office Ikix 183, New Y’or^, he will hear 
Aerate Qr.iiB x.n ohrVit T.' i of something to his ad vantage. Information inAgents wanted, otils on sight. Lvery regar(j t() him will be thankfully received, 
man wants a copy. Start in while ' Western papers please copy, 
the field is clear. Fortunes in it fori ~ 
liveagents. Addrtss R. Lusby, Nov 
city Dealer, Vinton, la. 
this paper.)

I2C

50C

IOC
This incident is published here merely 

to show that the courts
IOC

TO the Baron Von Alvensleben, late of Fifth 
1 Avenue Hotel, corner of 23rd st., and 5th ave. 

(Mention 1 New Yorki—Y’ou are particularly requested
! cjoinmunicate with J. D. B. Lewis, Solicitor, 20 
Bucklersbury, London, Eng. Anyone knowing 

_ the address and communicating the same will be
rewarded.

16c
tonot the only ones suspected of unfairness 

in political cases. or
It is with the Courts of Delaware that 

we have to do.
22CIIlift Far Front Home.“The Farmers’ Bank at

We cannot permit the very grave ' Georgetown is holding tom](.nr'l,ff7°^JmCji
charges here reprinted from the Daily WOrtlllCHH Jtapor.BJtOB Avllicll contracting firth of Loo &Co., of RhHa- 

Tlte money was raised to buy delphia, ill attempting to board an ele- 
,,, Democratic 

ti,e last ten years.

TTI1E following is a. reproduction of a postal 
Vk recently received from a down east hustler. 
Mr. Lord was formerly located in Philadelphia 
anr/ knows the agency business from A to Z 
Parties who are interested in agency work will 
do well h> immediately correspond with Mr. 
Lord.—Editor.

INFORMATION wanted of Cornelius Sheehan, 
son of Patrick F., born at 338 East 47th St., city; 
left home, 735 East 143d St., in 1892, for Denver, 
Col.; last heard from him in April, 1892, from 
Denver; was going to Stockton. Cal.; father and 
mother dead; come home to John. Send anyin- 
formation to JOHN J. SHEEHAN, 735 East 143d 
Stieet, New Y’ork. Western papers please copy,

Rcpnblirun to go unchallenged.
Kent countyjrauds are still before tl 

courts.

5°cvotes for the vaU;(1 trairl ln Chicago yesterday after
i)___ Iprninp It the gates had been closed,

* footing, and fell headlong through the 
trestle work, alighting on a picket fence 
twenty-five ieet below. Besides receiving ; 
internal injuries, he sustained a fracture 
of the leg, a similar injury to the right 

a wound over the right eve, and 
three deem gashes on his right leg and 
thigh. The injured man was taken to 
Mercy Hospital, where the physicians 
said he would probably die.

Mr. Lee lives at Clapier street and Me-

hisa|ifeainntTi’s city where?*‘he t/cTe" LOUISIAN A SPECIFIC LABORATORY,
clerk of vice-president Savery of Pusey j Lake ChaileS. Louisiana. 
& Jones Company.

Thomas Leonard, aged 60, was severely 
hurt yesterday by being thrown from his 
wagon.

The Misses Kate and Lillian Myers of 
Newport are guests of Wilmington 
friends.

16c Cumberland Mills, Me.lissed his Dear Friend :
Are you o|>en to an agency offer?

agent in your locality to work on 
salary or commission. 1 will give you a #50 ap- 
pointment, and forfeit $50 if you do not clear 
#150 a month, ff you are interested, enclose 20 
cents to cover mailing expense, for full particu
lars, contract and two samples, the regular price 
of which is 50 cents. All sent fully prepaid.

As to my responsibility, 1 refer you to the 
Mayor, Postmaster, Express Agent, or any business 
house. I f we do not hear from you at once, I shall 
not hold the position open to you.

Y’ours truly,
EDWIN B. LORD.

No man can anticipate 
action of the learned and honorable^gen- B©!!* ill tll(5 Sunday Still*, 

tlemen of the court who will finally dis-

28c
1 want

I9C
INFORMATION wanted of the descendants 0 

is be16cWill Get Well.I Henry Caldwell O’Neil, who, In 1845 (it 
lieved) resided at 37 Centre street, and also of 
the descendents of Alexander McClure, who, in 
1895 resided at 134 Henry street, both of whom 
owned or had some interest in premises Nos. 90, 
92, 94, and 96 Mulberry street, In the city of New 
York. FREDERICk BELTZ, Counsellor at Law, 
111 Broadway. New York citv.

pose of the case tomorrow. No sane
man would comment upon decisions not I ^“i Iv,* ()-fireman

. who was struck by a bottle which was
vet rendered. Tiusbrx has every confi-1 thrown from a train, was reported to he 
dence in each and every judge composing ; in a dying condition. Such is not the 

case, as investigation discloses tiie fact
There is much work yet to be done ‘ha^r-®heppard,,under the care of Dr. 

. ,, ... “ , bwithin Chandler, is well on the road to
in the matter of probing the Kent county \
frauds. The men behind the thieves 1

TAKE THI IN TIEarm

the Courts of Delaware. Address all orders and communi
cations to the WANTED—John Jackson, formerly a butcher 

in Great Hampton Row, Birmin«fnam, England, 
who many years ago went to America under the 
name of James Johnson, and traded for some 
years as cattle dealer in Kansas City. Jackson 
(if alive), is now entitled to property in England, 
information to WILLIAM JACKSON (brother), 
Shakespear Villa, Sparkhi l, Birmingham, or 
THURSFIELD & MESSJTER Solicitors, Wsdnes- 
bury, England.

recovery.
AGENTS WANTED wtfuffinii

STS** IBB FOAOHIBANDBTIW PAN.►
iolt-d,.p.ptl& » tSe.M.U,l.

Aii Unusual Happening.
must he smoked out and brought before 
the proper court for trial. Order and ba8 qUJte a curiosity in the shape of a 

reason must prevail. pear tree which has given two separate
The Courts of Delaware must be ex-1 growths of pears. It is not an unusual 

doine thing to have a second growth of blos- 
K’ ! some, but such a tiling as a second 

growth of pears is something entirely 
honesty. No judge on the bench haB new.

L. B. Morrow of 710 Franklin street,

6^^URING 1895, I distributed over
250,000 pieces of advertising mat
ter and up to date I have not 

heard of a single complaint. Results 
assured if your printing is worth the 
serving. HENRY J. CLARK, Box 87, 
Wilkes-Barre Pa.

CUPS.
NotUnallkelt. „

Nelli on ilfht.
Atreiita double their ;i 
money. Eggs poach- 4 r: 
ert in two minutes. |
Be first In the field.E--’ - - ——,
Rumple bv nv«ll 60 nents. sliver or stumps. Address. ** 
Will A CO.. Manufacturers, BUTLER. OHIO’

empt from charges of wrong 

connivance at fraud and out-and-out dis-
f)NE. IlKNJ. ELLWOOD SLEEPER or hip J 

»:e heirs to some property, I will pay %T 
for their P. O. address or proof of their ill I 
Yours truly. HENRY MALINGRIJN, Hourf 
Texas. / af

“V I

!
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